
• The Ring-tum Phi extends a 
very Merry Christmas and a Rap· 
py New Year. t 

University cJasees will convene 
again on Monday morning, Janu
ary 6, 1930 • 

• 
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President Smith Given Lejeune Talks Generals Beat 
. Watch as Parting Cift ~ Leadenhip Shawnee Cage 

Twelve Students Chosen . . 

Student Body Preunb Timepiece at Laat! At Assembly I . Team; 50 T 0 16 To Omicron Delta Kappa 
In Impressive Ceremony A .. embly Over Which Doctor Smith V. M. I. Supt. Stresses Quali- Lynchburg A. C. No 1\Jateh 

ties For Leaders Alter For Strong Washington 
Will Preaide 0. D. K. Ceremony and Lee Quintet 

Declaring him the greatest leader Washington and Lee PR~SIDENT SMITH IS WILLIAMS AND COX ., 
university has had sfnee the presidency of General Robert GIVEN GOLD WATCH SCORING 

E. Lee following the close of the Civil War, t he student Lewis F Powell Makes the 
body of the University today presented President Henry Pr~ntation For the 
Louis Smith with a green gold jewelled watch at the last Student Body 
University assembly at which Doctor Smith will preside af. 
ter half a century as an educator. 

President Smith will retire to private life December 31. 
The student a11embly on Tues

day momin1 proved of three-fold 

FoUowing the presentat ion speech 
by student President Lewis F. 
Powell, Jr., Richmond, Va., Doc
tor Smjtb was accorded an ova
tion which t.ted several minutes. 

===:z:========= Interest when the•new men of Omi
cron Delta Kappa were tapped; 
Gen. J ohn Archer Lejeune, super-

1 
intendent of V. M. 1., addressed 1:u;

6 
the student body ; and Dr. Henry Th · 

================== 
0. D. K. INITIATES 

Gen. Jokn A. Lejeune 
Roby K. Sutherland 
Thomas J. Surrue 
Wilbur Owen 
H. Leigh Williams, Jr. 
Morton N. Thibodeau 
Frank 8. Hanna 
J. William Davis 
Herbert R. Groop 
Howertoa Gowen 
Allie C. Conwa1 
Leonard H. Davis 
W. Van Gilbert 

The watch, joint gift of the en
tire student body, came apparent
ly as a complete surprise to the 
president who appeared deeply af
fected. It. was inscribed, "To Pres
Ident Henry Louis Smith, In appre
ciation of seventeen yean of un
tiring service . for the stndent 

Louis Smith was presented with a e 

cold watch from t~h=stu~d=en~ta~~i~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~~;i;.~~~~;:;;;~ Lewis Powell, in recogni 

active and fruitful n~MtY Executive 

• '.:>dy of Washington and Lee Uni-, 
·~ersity." 

mwosoappreitaic hr hr hr hr hrd 
At his last comm4111cement in 

June, alumni and faculty members 
gave President Smith a ailver ser
vice as a partin1 gift. 

dent of Wash :inGifli;!tM:·~fl.;: ~Af~·lee T 0 Act 

r.r]~~nt Here 

General Lejeune Also Tapped 
Men Choaen For Honor In Recognition of 

Leadership Aa Expresaed In Five 
Fields of College Activitiea 

Twelve students and Gen. John Archer Lejeune were 
tapped yesterday morning for membership in Omicron Delta. 
Kappa, national society for the recognition of college leader
ship. The annual ceremony was conducted in impressive fash
ion at a University assembly called for that purpose and also 
for th e presentation of a gold watch to Dr. Henry Louis 
Smith. These men, selected from the junio.1· and senior 
classes of the Uni\'ersity, with General Lejeune, who i ~ the 

Band Selection 
For Annual Set 

Well Received 
Students Are Pleased With 

the Announcement That 
Goldkette Will Play 

superintendent of the Virginia 
Mil itary Institute, were conducted 
t hrough a formnJ initiation last 
night, following which a banquet 
was served at the Robert E. Lee 
hotel. 

Dr. II . D. Cnm)>bell, Dean ol the 
Universit}, acled as toastmaster at 
the banquet whil.'h was attended 
by the new men, old men, and 
facul ty members. 

Students honored yesterday 

President Smith will the Jut day announcement that Jean 
l of this month close his offtce door and his famous Victor 

were :F. S. Hanna, Howerton Go
wen, M. N. Thibodeau, A. C. Con
way, W. V. Giloort, Wilbur Owen, 
H . Leigh WiUiams, II. R. Groop, 
T . J . Sugrue, R. K. Sutherland. L. 
H . Davis and J . W. Davis. 

1\ for the last time. His resignation, 
..-~~~~';ing orchestra will play for 

which he was Mked to defer until t\1\Jt'"ta Dress Ball and Junjor 
•.the close of this semester, becomes been well received by 
effective at the end of this calen- _,,"lool"u" and Lee students. AI-

( 
dar year. New Year's Day he will The t.appping was conducted un-

t•II~"'IWJI-11;plll is the first appearance 
leave for Greenaboro, N, C., hie der the direction of Lewis Powell, orchestra here, he 

.I birthplace, where he will build a recommended. W. Van pre~ident of Alpha Circle, a~~sisted 
J home and devote his time to writ- • .......,,.., .. 'lll.o nre•••oeriL of Fancy Dr·ess, by S. F . Hampton, T. B. Fitshurh, 

inc and lecturinr. He will a11o ac- and H. G. Morison. The usual pro-
-~:4~11ed many letters or rec-

tively manace his orehard proper- cedure wa" followed out, each man 
-..-l&&lua.-u""'l.otl~-.~11f110n in his correspondence 

ties in Nortb Carolina. raising from his 11eat in the a"sem-
hl :;:l!~~~~~~~u~ H'*t11:&l~*'l~ to the bancJ.. Among Campalgna to strenrthen pro • .... Ike" bly upon being tapped and walkin• 

.111 .,... ... _._.. .. one from the busine~s "> 
bltion and to weaken compuleory mainetay1 of to the rnstrum where Uoctor Smith · }liJ~~'I'!kJ~tr the Princeton Triangle 
military training in Amertcan team for th...... congratulated them, and introdue-.... ~ that the orchestra's 
schools and a book on "The Efl'ec- placed on the '-e,~iallt.i!~Jfl~~Ml ed the speaker, General UJ·eune, • · nn.-,IIAIII~L there l or Seniot· Prom 
tive Use of Enrllsh" he has an- team. This team is AtJ~Iilt-:lfW;'"M who spoke on "lenderRhip." 

f h. .. • tstanding succeas. Ther 
nounced as part 0 JS commence- Jewish Advocate, a •if!:'![~~:tl"l tiiiJrfS::.~n!•ea at several other uni- In hiR explanatory remarks pre-
ment yeare a!t4:r college." per, and Is compotled1LV~·~~:~'-\P01veJi~·:·~~-- ceding the ceremony. Powell ex-

Doctor Smith came to Washing- rv~.tau.t~• this year and for a num-
ton and Lee from the prealdency standing players as W..IMIII:·:·1~i\tn~ •• dcJIIRil)~"' temity dances in Phila- plained the histot·y or O.D K , thl• 

California; Nat anJ~mr..t:~~-~~-~tg';l'flift uoc-•IJ.Inll . and during Thankll"'iving, Cield'\ Crom which new m~mhltera 
ern California, and the music for the Junior ar(' selected, and the method u eel ~~~oo~~~~rth~~ ~~~~~~iii~~~;i~i~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~;~~~~~~ ~ llna, in 1912· During his adm~is- wita, Lehirh. Leadinr •n~-, .• -.. at the Univemity of Penn- in selecting them. The lrat~>rnity 

tration, scholastic s tandardl ve en over the country lay was rounded here in 1014 and nnw 
been very rreatly ralaed, the en-
rollment of the Univeralty baa team could well oppoae otllllll:··~1t.Jto!J . • ,. ..... _ _,,.,T.-.-. ~&iJi_::t•l«i·::·.-to~;.JIIIte•I:J:a.ifml~• orchestra, which is composed has twenty-six chat)te r~. he said. 

Am•rlean teams. r~AJI~U"JAI:K ••;uw•woi 14 members, is Jean Goldkette's Men are selected tor the honor on 

meet modem demanda have been ori1inal reeordin1 band. It is di- t e as., t e tr ea era 1p In we crown, departments of study to placed at left tackle on ~~B~!!~!!tl~ti~~~~~!~if~~~~~~a\;~~ h b '-· oJ h · 1 d h. · r 
added, the pbyaleal plant baa been team with Sincton of Alabama ~ht:;.::ti*M rected by Henry Biagini. The band f ields: scholarship, publication,, 

ha richt taekle. '~-~~-~~:~till!' has played lonr enaa-mentll at social and other extra-curricula enlarced, the endowment • ma- • ev 
~rlaUy increued, and the curricu- aeveral of New York's amartesl activities. While a point bas is Is 
hun of the tebool extenaively modi· Remember that life'• lencth Ia nirht clubt, among them beln1 the eenerally observed, ht said, a man 

not meuured by ita hoan and da)'a, "CMa Lorna." Recently the orches- ia not automatically elected to 

ftecl. ~:t~~~{!t:l~~-:;~;;;;;:;;~i1f~ ld" 
Speeifteally, Doremaa pmna.hun but by that whieh we haft dOM tuned tra played for a convention in At- membenship by ho mr any nom-

and the Selene. baUdinc have been therein for our country ud kind. (C4.tl~l(;:-=~:M-·:::n:::~l ·~~-~ru~ (Continued on pare 4) ber of posltlolll!, lf, In the opinion 

enctecl eince hll iutallatlon u :'!=~"~=====================~ of the local circle, he does not pos-
preeident; tbe biolon wine, Gra- l (Continued on pare 4) 

bam dormitory anc1 aeven faeulty Omicron Delta Kappa Hu Had M4a~eO!:~~~~t ~~~;~:!iff1 .. 3 ............. New• of Univeraity Publiahecl 
~r!;~~:;;:.~q:.~ Career Since Ita Founcliq Here In 1914 ~~~~---- In Newapapera Throuahout Country Williams Named 

(Continued on pap 4) Omleron Delta Kappa wu found- Omicron Delta Kappa waa found- :.....A-n- "a_u_d-it-in_r_"_o_r_t_h_e_W- as_h_i_n,- t-o_n __ "_W_i_ll_a_p_p_r_ec-ia_t_e_ y_o_u_r _w_i_ri_ng.: On AU-Southern 
Reading Room 

In Prepantion 
New Rooaa Ia Library to Be 

Furaiahed Aa a Private 
Library Soon 

ed at Wuhlncton and Lee Decem- ed here in 1914 by J . Carl Fisher, and Lee Univeralt>• J>ublicity rec- whethe•· )'ou r flies show that your 
ber a. 1914. On a eampua alread1 '115, R. N. Latture, '16, W. M. ords just completed reveal a uni- paper published the six commence-
nowded with Greek lett.r orcanl- Brown, '14. Dr. Henry Louis Smith, veralty news service or high qual- ment s tories oi Washington and 
aatlona of various kina wu bom Dr. D. B. Eaater, and Prof. D. C. lty and an unul!ual newspaper re- [,ee sent you last June, alflo story 
a fraternity which at lut cave ree- Humphreya beeame faculty m•m- action to it. of gift to retiring President Smith. 
opltion to one of the moat vital ben of the I&:OUP of founders. Although thl~ wMk hOI! been This Information reque!ll('d to <'heck 
p~ of coHere llfe-leadershlp. That year nine student• were carried on loa· tl\'U years by the ro,•erugc ond Jlubli!thlng or this 
Omicron Delta Kappa'• place In tapped for membership In the new J ournalism department, in addillon news." 
the campue aun wu 1peedily ree- frat.rnity. to fuii -Ume tea<'hing and ndmlnia- Replies to this tell'grnm lndi-
opised, and circlet have now been Dr. Easter became the ft rat na- tratlvc work, no reJIOI t or the work cnlcd lha~ Jll"&ctlcally a hundred 

Preparations for the new read - placed In 26 American lnatitutiona llonal preeldent of the organization A r~cent article published In has previously been publi6hed. The Jler <•t>nt publication l"t•su~d in 
inc room that resembles a private of leamlnc. In 1916 afte,. It had lnetalled a the Birmingham Aee-llerald has Rlnr-tum Phi wl~he11 to bring out- the stale. The asaume_tlon Ia t hat a 
library are well under way, accord- 0. D. K. Is not a mere honorary chapter at J ohn• Hopkins, Unlvera- proved of much intereat to alum- 1tandlng point• In lhiK sen lee to lnrre printing wM securl'<l Clutlide 
Inc to the lateat reporta from Miss orranlullon. It Ia an active force lty of Pittsburrh, and Davidson Ri In that aection who read the Its pagea for t h(• inro1·mallon or lht> s tn te. F rom the A" ociated 
Blancbe P. McCrum, head librarian. on every campus where It has been College. "This Morning" column by J ohn aludents and alumn1. Prelll! canw a \\Ire ~tatlng il hnd 
Tltla room, openinr from the •rt lnatalled; not a fo~ that operate• The World War checked the Temple Cravu. The following unaollr lled l<'lll•r u~ed all lhr rnmm<'nrt•menl toties. 
pllery, and above the d(lllk, will with a rreat. amount of publicity, growth of t he fraternity and the In commenting on l!Chool songs wall received ft•otn H. F. Nel11on, This lclrga·nm come from lh1• Rkh
be fum lahed with aofl, t~haded but one which worka at lhe root. firat national convention waa not used at tho University of Alabama director of publidty for thr Vi1·- mond T imr Ul.palrh: 
lamps, huac over-atutred rhalrs. of campua society. Unlike other hC'Id until 1920, when It convened Grave• atat.ed that Alabama and glnla State Chamhct of Commtrc<' : "On Jllllt .. ~.June :Z, JO:W, wt• ear
done in red and e old, bonkcasea, fraternltlea of it. kind, 0 . D. K. In Baltimore. Conve.nltona havt Georgia u sed, aa their alma mater "Thl' Virginia Sial(' Chamoor of rlc-d 11W1 y hNulcd, ' Wuhingtnn and 
and a s tudy table. A crandfalher's doee not demand of Ita membera alnce bt>en held here, PiU.aburgh, aonr , tho Cornell Unlvereily aong. Commerce appredntt•a a grrnt dt>nl L<•c Unin•r11il) Will C'onre1 0 en•r!i 
clock, from the home of Ml 1 Me- excellence in one particular branch Richmond, Danville, Ky., Wlll lama- Upon rendine the pap<>r the your H'tHiing It n1•w• rl'h•atu-a or on Otw ll undred Thu ty-~lx.' On 
Crum, will atand In one corner. ol coHere actl'{jty. It dcmanda burg, Va., Charloltrsville, and In column came under lhe acru~lny your department. The•c hnvl real JIRitl' 4, Junt> 4, a lory ...,. C'l\rrled 
Quaint objecta of art will r~>pose leaden hlp In gtneral. Firat coneld- Birmlnrham. of an alumnus of Wa!!hlngton and m<'rll. I do nol know of any rhool hrou1l d, ' Honorary Orga·l'Cll to Bt' 
upon the ahelvea tnd the table, eration rnr 0 . D. K. ellrlbUity Ia The fraternity ia roverned by a Lee, Henry P. Johnaton, '29, and an)'Whc>re which 11 I u1ng mnlf'llll (ihen F'uur Virginian nt Wn h 
among them btlnr an ebony ele- charattcr. Then the new man mual r enual council compoaed of 1 editor of the Rinc-tum Phi Ia l 11 ro~l u yuur11, et•rtninly n~ot •n 1nrton Rn~l L e.' On J>Rfrl tl, unH• 
phant with Ivory tUI!Ik•, fot·merly have attained t~pe<'lal distinction In prealdenl, vice prealdent. executivt' year. tlw llhtlt' of \'irainiu." day, lory, 'Tru<~lC'I'''I Uc>lny Al'tlon 
the poaseulon ot Mre. Mary Cuatla tJither "rholarl!hip, athletlea, sodal •ecrotary, and three mtmh r1 at Johnston mode an Immediate re- Newa atones un tht• ln11t <'Cllll un N~>w ll l'ad or W. nntl L.' On 
Let>. Two antique liookahelvell will leaderahlp, Including ICt vlce to lhl' larae. Dean w. L. Prlt(l or tho Unl ply to lho writer of th{l column mt•n('t•ltiNll ('X('rt•i~t·J, lolullng roul J)UifC ~. IIRtl\1' dar, lltory hrnlit'd, 
be moved from the art rallery t o lnatilullon, publication•, or other vcr.,lty of Richmond ia at praatnt rallinr hi• altenlion to llw wt:ll rfllulllnl or Jlrinted mat• rial, wt•r 'Wn hinrtun and l.tt' Bt•lwlklaa r 
the adjolnlnr room, onr of which non-athhltlc actlviUeB. IJe 1nual al•o the national pr hl<>nL The national known (nt·t lhnl tht• lJnlvt~nlily of to more thnn :JOO nt•w JIIIJit'l'!. l mll'r Will.'" 
alao belonred to Mra. Ll-e. The be ttthl'r a junlo: or acnior. heRdctuarlera ar hf'rl', Dr. Will iam Alabama had tur omtlllll• hct•t All t·~·mmen(·l'mcnt ncnr i 11111k- The Stnunton ~ew · l.••ntl•·t rt-

chalra have already been purrhatl'd, The f ratt>rnltt'• purpose is ''to M. Brown, lonm.tr JlrOft' -or of utin" tht• "\\ ll!lhington ond Lt:l' lng unit 011 1t runw11 at n tlnw plied: 
and lhe bookah<'lves ar(' b('l!nl( made honor nwn In ..Jv<>ry phnae of cam- p•yeholory and education nl Wn h· Hwln~oe" ft one or lhc1r school wlwn M lwo1~ nil uq•· th(j country "l.<•uol('r JlllfWI"t ~tH·d 11 lurit• un 
by lht' Unlvorally carpentet. pue life and brinr torelher atudf'nts lnrton and l .ee, belnr e:xctutlve ~on~r• llllll undt•r lhu mtnw ur lht ar<' fu1ni hing 11imlhu 111 w• 11 In t cmnnwneement int•lu41iiiiC Ur. 

Th" room will contain only the and faculty on an ••JUlll foollnar etcret.ary. "Alabamn S\\inr.'' tYJH' t·un .ul~·rNI tlillkult lu get puh· Smith' atl4lre tn t••a•luatinr dn 
mQ(• bt>autiful anti ral't'r tdltions and tor JIUrpo M of mutual undtl · Thcrl' are more than 2,0dll mtm· C:ravea rrplit·tl t1 lht 1 uh• 111 li11lwd- lht' follu\\ ing lt•lt>JIIIll Wll 111111 eunfe1 nnl tiPill't !I on tht• Rev. 
of volume• already in this tltpnrt- alandlnw and promullon of the In· bera nf 0 . D. K. today, lndulling u lut<'r 1 ut•. lie point('(! out the ent to every INuliniC dn1ly In Vh - lluho-t ~ydt•ll s trit I''' o( Htnnnton. 
ment of the libraty. Books may nnl etltutlon'a"1wst lntereat•. Polllir1 l!om• of lh<' moat outatundlnr tact that thl' thonl aong nt A Ill· ginln nn~l tu tht• A 11dated Pn tu, Lrntlet· papct·A ntiJII'I•t·intl• W. nntl 
bel removed f rom lhie t·oom, bul are ellmtnated In the t<'lectlon nf rraduatca from aoutht~·n and ~till· hama repr('JINllNI anme of thl' which I!C'rVt' humlrC'd 11f piiJWra, 1 •• n('w co1·vic1'.'' 
muet be read there. new members." e1n •~·hool t1f tl'<'rlll ycara. (Continued on JlMiil 3) to dtet•k alal" publkutiun: (C ',.ntinu~•l m1 Jlagll 2) 

Genenl Wingman Is Plact'd 
On the Team Picked by 

Commercial Appeal 

Wa11hington and Lee placed lt. 
fir• t. man on a 1029 all-:=:outhl't11 
team last. week whf'n Lt>igh Wil
liam• was chos"n for an end posl 
on the first team M pick(ld u:. llw 
Memphis Commercial-Apr• al. 

No eccond and third teAm! wtrt 
picked nor any honorabl l""'f'llliiiM 
g lv n, one aub!llitulc- end, l ck, anol 
linrman rompletma- thl' •gH ~~~· 
tion. 

In pll'klnff Wlll lnm11 ft•r th. j ob, 
t he Commereiftl appul 111101 et.l 
uch nwn a Smith nf tj ,·orgul, 

Dnlrympll' nf Tulnnl", J m• of 
Georgia TPch, and olh( 1"11 hu have 
drnwn column" r t hallyh• t (l'um 
thfl ellJ':('I' fAt outhPrn JICII(II 

"riters. 
Thr. tc nm i : 
I .. F. William•, W. /.. J .. 
t •• T. MnHco, f:t•nq~in 1• dt. 
t •• c:. n. (l\\ll, \'anclt·Jhtt t. 

r.. Rr1t~rlri, T 114111'. 

R c:. ~ingll!ll, All\loaut, . 
R.T. At J,e,nath>'• \'atrt• rullt . 
R.f". Vun Siddt , l 'lnll•lu 
Q. B llndcl, 'I ~:nm1 •••·· 
I II lcF.\I·r, Tf nn• !lot 

R II. B.lllkt•r, 'fu huw. 
1'.8 . fl nlm, AI l• mn. 
llt llity En~ I: ~t·h \IIUh, \'and) . 
Utility l ,inPnlan : ,Juhu •111. 'fpun. 
lJlilit~· Oack : J)u.nt ltl • c;, ... ,. J! Iol 

Te•h. 



PAGE TWO THE RING-TUM PHI 

WQt ling-tum J~i What Other Editors Say 
as excellence in athletics and scholarship is Much University Followin&' a call meeting of Unl· 
to be strived for on account of the eligibility N p bl• h d versity alumni on November 21, a 

ewa U II e copy oi the following resolution 
(ESTil!!~t~HED 18!17) rules of this society, which provide that a In Many Papers was added to the records: 

---------------- student before being considered for member- "We wieh hereby to state to Pro- NEWSPAPERS HAVE A HEART 
WASHINGTON AND LEE UN£VERSITY ship must be a leader· in at least one of these (Continued from page 1) feasor Ellard and those concerned College is a great sport-for the 

SEMI WEEKLY fi fi ld metropolitan newspapers. Greedily · ve e s. From the Portsmouth Star came under him with the publicity of 
they lap up the juice Of the DlCtlt M•ml~o•r lnh•rt ollcl!iRtl! l' r{'41t A•..ocintion. Stair ot Virrinia 

Sut..rr lptlon $3.10 wr year, In 1dvance 
01 FICF. AT UEI'ART&H}NT OJo' JOURNALISM 

Entert'll at thl' IA>~In~rton, Vu , Poetorrlc.- u aooond elua 
n1all mnth•r. l'ubllsh<~l e'cry W~oodn..,day and Satu rday ot the 
tollr~rlato year. 

'l"rlctJhonNa: Ed ltor·ln -Chlr r, 412 ; Du1lneu Manaaer, 508: 
Ell il·>rial Room~. ~043 a nd 2145; Prl!llll Room.. lOt. 

But recorrnition and honor, as \Vas so clear- this reply: the University that we regard the 
e recent collegiate scandal and spray 

ly pointed out by Professor Carpente!' are "Portsmouth Star received from work done by them during the past thei r columns with features, pic-
not the prime functions of Omicron Delta you and carried last J~ne consid- few years in this difficult depart- tures, and interviews about college 

. . . erable amount of Woshmgton and ment of University work as cape-
Kappa. Attamment of membership furmsh- Lee commencement news including cially able, f ar-reach ing, and ef· people alcohol-bent for dissipation. 

th · f k h 'ch '11 b f ' Headline writers between chaws of es e occas1on or wor w 1 WI e o story on farewell gift by alumni fective. We wish to print In the 
J W DAVIS '30A Ed"t · Ch" f b f ' t th t' · 't th tobacco revel contentedly in the . • • I or-m- 1e ene tt o e en tre umvers1 y; more an to retiring President Smith. News next issue of the Alumni Magazine 
W C SUGG '31L B · ,... s • belief that "these college guys are · · • , us1ness JJlanager anything else, it is an opportunity. received by Portsmouth tar from a full description of the manner 
------------ no 'dashed' better than the rest of 

ADVISORY OOARD Some of the achievements of 0. D. K. Department of Journallsm, signed in which this work bas been eo us ; they l~e their liquor too." Af-
P. R llmi.on. Jr .. ·aot.: L •·· l'ow\'11. Jr. '31 L , T. J . Suarue, are reviewed this fact will be apparent. This Roscoe .Ellard, i~ the be.st of all ably carried on, and we assure .Pro- ter such re6ectione more captions 

·aoA : c. r . .Uhwonh, ·aeA . . '. news th1s newtspaper recc1vea from fessor Ellard and those aasoc1ated 
nrt•onTORIAL orgaruzatton JS often consulted by members any institution anywhere. Wish to with him in publicity work of our grind out anent college brawls 

: · ~·. ~~,:~.<~~~i::· ;·:.~~szL ~~~ ::::~ of the facu lty for the purpose of effecting h ighly compliment you on your zealous support and co-operation." and football . 
~.~ 'Jfh'!'~~ .. .'1·~~o Man;re:~ ti:~ some student movement, and itself is ever efforts and fine wo•k in journal- Through •~h accounts and with 
D ( ' 1' 'I"A g ..... - Edf>Ar glowing devotion to college Sports, 
· • .. ~. • ..... - - on the lookout for some idea, most current ism." Block H Clu•aa R. !I thsp•n. '31A Uni•tnity Editor 

1
• _ the newapaper bringa a vicarious, 

J o •••' ·. '31A Ft"&ture Editor of which is the proposed telephone system Records from an Atlanta c lp-
•·otTORI AL ASSOCIATES ping service show that more than Lead Off Exams educational experience to its read-

v r 1 •" ;, ·anA. T. P. Dou~tMY. Jr .• ·uc: J . w. Cloocton. Jr.. mentioned in a recent Diamondback, through 5,000 storl'e• about •·voshl'n ..... on and ers who cannot taste for them-
21\. D. M l'rlrf', ·s~o: 11. M. Mlno.lec:e, '11 ., , 11 • -

tion. The pre• then seeks to trans· 
late learning Into spectacular lan
guage. A halo still clings to the 
academic figures and inspires rev
erance in the minds of t he "un
rinsed.'' Cognizant of this, the 
press nurtures this worship of "col
legiatism" and circulation awells. 

Yes, the newspapers really pub
lish items about the research and 
study of colleges, but the journal
istic t hirst for the bizarre subordl· 
nates too frequently the true edu
cational values. Geological expedi· 
tions must be "featured." Egypt
ology muet be modernized into 
journalese. The press loves college 

-for copy; it wastes s mall affec

tion for tbe more abiding beneftta; 

first, it must have its storyi- Min· 

nesota Daily. EOITORIAt. ASSISTANTS whose accomplishment some condition exist- Lee University were printed last On Monday the drawings for selves the nectar of higher educa-
F. 0 1 •""•· ·soc:<~: /c!;{':~l~bL ·~:2~: c. E. Allen. 'S2A: ing here may be improved. year. the semester examinations to be- ======::::::r:=====:============== 

Of".SK ASSISTA NTS "One of the greatest assets of 0. D. K An investigation of the recorda gin January 21 were held, and block NOTICE! 
J . K , ., .. ~'"· '321\ : 11. c: Dollahttt>, 'S2A : H . A. Lamar , '38A: is its diversity of merftbersltip. Its members of IMt year's news service shows H was drawn to be the first one All library books must be in by J . M. t' rll'dman. 'UA 

nEPORTEt\s are not chosen for the same considerations t hat ninety stories, totaling 35,300 on t he liet. Block H is the 11:30 Friday, December 20. Otherwise 
J u 1 "'"'"'"m•r. ·ea: T w. Moore. ·sa: J . s. Snyder, J r ., ·aa: • . 1 wot·c\1- no duplidation included- class orl T. T. S. The second e.x- J. W. Zt"mmerman full tines must be paid. The llbrari-w w. ll•wklnt. Jr .• ·sa. r . ~'~· SQulrt'l. ·as: c. P. as are the members of a soc1al fratermty · 

1 ~·. •3~. 1 •. M. '-· '33: K. A. Shepherd, ·aa: ' were sent to more than 700 news- amination will be the block I class ans request t hat all bring them 
o. c. Thompeon. '83 they are selected from the leaders of the papers t hroughout the South. Ac- followed by blocks J , A, B, etc. Lexington, Va. I 

various activities and are brought together counts of student activities were Modem civilization classes numbers back on time. AI. ltu•lnt•;a me\lrra t hould be addreul'd to the Bu.lneu 
M unftt(• r All o lber mall~r• 1hould be llt'M to the Editor. 

Nu unMfJrnC'd lellC'n will be printed. UPOn reque-t, 
bowtv• 1 h t• 811Jnature will nol bi' prlnt.ed nor the aulhor-

in their common interest of the university. also sent to numerous northern and one and three will hold their testa 

ahht d vo iRI'd . "It seems to us that Omicron Delta Kappa, home-town papers. during block J . 

because of the high regard in which it is The service this year has been =::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=;::+ 
greatly enlarged. To date, 84 eto- + 

TO EVERY W. & L. STUDENT held by the majority of the student body, ries, totaling 31,800 words- no du-

In this Ia t issue of the RING-TUM PHI and more particularly for the beneficial func- plications-have been released to Roekbrldge Motor Co., lne. 
during my administration the editors re- tions of the fraternity, should be considered the papers of 13 Southern states. 
quest from me a farewell word to the stu- the highest honor and greatest opportunity 'l'hese 82 stories include admlnie

which can be attained in the field of extra- tralive news, all elections and cam-
dents of Washington and Lee. No task could pus activities of interest to out· 

I · d · 1 th t curricular activity." prove mo1·e P easmg an congerua an o . eiders, and feature articles on the 
add to the scores of "presidential para- o Univers ity. F ive hundred pictures 
graphs" previously appearing in its columns COLLEGE ENROLLMENT have been issued. 

a final message of congratulation, good Although college em·ollments in this coun- A special article on Washington 
wishes, and p1·esidential advice. try are much 'higher proportionately than in and Lee University will be pub-

lished in the magazine section of 

Dodge 

Chrysler 

Plymouth 
-

Phone 289 

Gnduate Optician 
BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South Main St. 
Rerlstered Optemetriat 

Phone ~2 

Phone 502 7 S. Jeflerson St. 
M.(SON & GILMORE 

Cleanen, Dyers, Hatters, Tailors 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSED-'Oc 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 In its tJ·ebled i11come, doubled equipment, any other land, it is nevertheless true, ac- the Christian Science Monitor for +;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

increased endowment, and renovated "plant" cording to a summary of the annual report December so. "This is a most ex- = li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the university of today, while still strug- of William John Cooper, commissioner of cellent article," w1·ote A. H. Wll- IJ 
gling with remorseless poverty, far excels education, appearing in the United States Iiams, Eastern News Editor. WANT ED/ 
the institution of yesterday. Daily, "that the great increase in attend- A epecial bulletin board is now 

In its scholastic rating by every nat ional ance of institutions of higher learning so I ~eing prep•red for the Unlvenlty 
. . I hbrary so that studeots may r ead 

and sectional agency the unive1·sity of today consptcuous smce the World War seems to stories about the institution aent 
has been raist'<i to a level never before reach- have been very much abused." The conclu- out by the publicity news bureau 
ed by W. & L. In the harmony, loyalty, and sion is based partly upon the fact that the and published by newspapers. 

devotion of its faculty, student-body and rate of increase in high school enrollments 
alumni there is hardly a cloud on the horizon. has been slackening for three of four years. ,__T_H_E_M_O_ D_E_L--'1' 

And surely in that. splendid UniveJ·sity That means, obviously, that the supply of 
A~ embly of yesterday, when the official college students has been reduced. Barber Shop 
spokesman of the student-body amid tumul- Dr. Cooper's announcement will be hailed O,l*it.e 

tuous applause declared the present adminis· with satisfaction by all who realize the ex- =~A. N~~= 
tration :;econd only to that of General Lee in 1 tent to which our resources in higher educa- Proprietor 
the long history of the University and pres- tion have been strained by the flood of stu- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ented the retiring president with a jeweled dents which has inundated campuses every
Hamilton masterpiece as a constant reminder where. It has not been a happy experience R L HESS It BRO 
of their love and loyalty, no administration for the colleges, it has not been a good thing . • • • 
could ever be blessed with a lovelier "sunset for the students, and it has not helped the Watchmakers ud Jewelen 
and evening sky", that has become my cause of education. If colleges are now being Keys Made, Typewriter• Re-

chel'ished possession. given a chance to catch up with themselves, paired 
Recalling to your mind and heart the pres- they may count themselves twice-blest. And Next Door to LJI'Ie Theatre 

cnt day motto of the Ring-tum Phi, By the if colleges take advantage of their opportun- .:..----------_....; 
Students, for the University", let me urge ity to consolidate their expansions into a co- ============= 
every student organization and every indivi- hesive and adequate scheme of instruction, 
dual student to follow in all the future Gen- later generations of students will be vastly 
era! Lt!e's illustrious example of rigid moral benefited. 
self control, of splendid freedom from every Just why this drop in enrollment should 
taint of intemperance and immorality that have taken place is not made clear by Dr. 
so often infect and poison the inner glory of Cooper. He does say something about a lower 
Amci'JCan manhood. birth rate and changes in agricultural and 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handliar Wneb a 
Spedaltr 

A suring the Ring-tum Phi that its bi· industrial conditions, but these are clearly Tire Seme, G• &M 011 
weekly arrival will be like fresh water in a inconsiderable elements. For there is no rea
thir~ty land, and commending my successor son assigned why birth rate or other alter
to your lo,re and confidence and whole-heart- ations should be making themselves felt just PHONE Ill 

cd fOOtK!ration, I am as always, at this time. These factors have been opera- '";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
Yours for W. & L., tive for many years, and nothing has hap- = 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH. pened with reference to them which would ----------.., 
have concentrated their effect upon the last 

OMICilON DELTA KAPPA 1 half decade. 
The surmise may be ventured, however, 

ln line with the taptling of new members that a psychological change has had some-
by the Alpha cir.cle of Omicron ~etta ~ap~a thing to do with lowered attendance. Imme-
yesterday mormng, the followmg ed1tonal d' t 1 ~ 't th .. ,., ' t h th . . f 1a e y ~u. er e war, 1 was very muc e 
from the Diamondback of the Umvers1ty o f d t to 11 p 't th ood f 
Maryland ha particular emphasis at Wash· a 0 go co ege. rosperJ y, em o 
i 

,.... d Le w . t . c 11 the younger areneration and the encourage-
n&~on n e now. e reprm m u : ~ h . 

" \tr 'tl th 11• · It' t ' ment 01 t e government through the tram-' 1 1 e pu [) JC m 1a 10n ceremony con- . it 'ded c f ld' . mg prov1 or many ormer so 1ers, 
ductcd by Om1cron Delta Kappa at a recent h lped to c t th 11 · t t 1 0 · · · h h e rea e e co egta e s y e. ~ 
as embly, \\ C are agam Jmpre:tsed w1t t e th th t od th h f d tb . . . ga era a m ern you as oun o er 
Importance of the ex1stence of this orgamza. ft h t 1 p h t 1 ll'bl . . . s o ry. er aps paren s are ess gu 1 e, 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jetfenon 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want M rou 
want lt, when JOU want It 
at the rirht price. 

tton on the camtms of the Un1 vers1ty of .... __ 1... 11 h led I t th 
. . ~ause ...,s we • ee . n any even , ere "';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;;:;;;;;~ 

Maryland. An excellent outhne of tb pur- has been a lessenlnr in the crowd which = 
po ~ ~md idea.l:s .wa given by Profes or threatened to drive educators and taxpayers MYERS BARDWAR8 00. 
CarpcntA•r In his mtr~uctory talk, but we craz . That is something to be ratelul for. 
feel that too much ext)lamlng cannot be done ; Y Bl · wh A g H ld 
that too much li tl'l'MS cannot be laid on the - rmm. am ge- era · 
!unclion!4 ot thi. o1·ganization and the good 
that It can and doea do the entire university. 

"0. D. K. wa in~talled during the winter 
of tht.• 1926-27 Kchool se~sion , and for the 
pu~t Uu ('C )•t>ai"I'J huK been the goal and hoJ>e 
of the l(t'Cill •· porllon of the male 1:1tudent~ 

in nttNHhmcf.' at Maryland. Jl ha~ SCl'\'C'd a 
rnri((l "~sortment or commendable purpo es, 
uicllng hoth the 11tudcnt body and the nd
mlnistr llh • uuUlo•·iti'll of th • unh cr~lty. 
Br nfl'ct·inlf r !'<'ognition in the sc\'crnl line 
t1 t•llclea\'or it has incrcn !!<.l lnlcrl'$t in the:-c 
lrw untl thcr •hy rui l~l the ge1wrul slund
mJ of tudcnt acli\'ity. IA!adl·I"Khip in Nocinl, 
political, nnd Jtuhllcatiunnl ncli\'ilic., R!t well 

An American razor comJl&ny rets 11 concession 
!rom tho Ru1110n ro,wnm1.1nt. That's an lntereat
lnr bit or newa, perhapa, but whaL would be much 
moro lnl resllnr would be an explanation or what 
th11 Ru iftn pcoJ)le aro goinr to do wllh the razora. 

Ht>ft'lln hu been rull.'d oul of the Alabama Demo-
cratic J)arty and "'hat \\ c wlah to know more than 
anythtnr elso Ju•t how lht• Pope manaa d to act 
control of the Alabama I) mocratlc lllll"ty. 

~hm who have tho 11ft of oratory, men who by 
hartl work Jlrtpnre a al ronar <'a e, and men who know 
how to cru ·examine wit nell h.a\ e oil llt'C>n nr 
count •I •rent Ia\\ )'erll, hul the rrally euc:ces rut onl'l 
11 he whu knows how to ulect a jury. 

Eetahtl•hed IDeo~ 
1866 1107 
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h d I s Calif • P. 1., respectively, Sloan of Vir- ond Shepherd; G. R. Holden, Third Mathis Explam. s ! Boxer• Working Fletcher Goes Football Sc e u e o. . omm ginia, and many other stars will Shepherd; J. Franklin Jones, 
F For 1930 Finished compose this team piloted by Coach Trowle; Clairborne Darden, an an-/ d Hard For irat T M tin. Of - ~ Beats Carneaie Dobson of Richmond. gel, and William Hawkins as the Errors Committe Meet Of Season 0 ee g With the addition of two new - o• Other intersectional games in- Expositor. -- s ( nf teams the football IBchcdule for -- elude the all-star East-West game The cltapel was decorated in the Against w & M Coach Malone has been givinr o. 0 erence 1930 bas been completed, it was Decisive Victory of Western- in San Francisco and the Northern- Christmas spirit with cedar trees 

• • the boxing squads strenuoua work- __ announced early this week. ers Stimulates Interest Southern divisions of the Southern throughout. Special Chrietmas 
-- outs for t he past two weeks and Attends Convention at Baton The two new teams added are In Ros~ Bowl Game conference in Atlanta on New lights also added to the impres-

Wrestllng Coach Corrects the promises to l\_ave them in the pink Randolph-Macon and Hampden- -- Year's Day, all of which promise siveness of the presentation. 
Mistakes Made In Last of condition to meet North Caro- Rouge As Delegate From Sidney. Randolph-Macon will open Southern California's win over to be filled fu ll of thrills and ex- The chapel was lit only by can-

Varsity Match lina in the first bout of the year. Washington and Lee the Be84on for the Generals on t he Carnegie Tech has added much in- citement for the post-season &Tid- dles, two in each window and a 
-- Faulkner is fighting two or three --

1 

home field on September 20. The terest to t he Rose Battle. Before iron fans. , candlelabrum on the altar. Ever-
At a very private meeting eallep rounds every day with agile ad- Last Saturday Coach Forrest following week t he team will travel this game t hey were not given greens were placed around the 

Monday night for the wrestling versaries to improve his wind and Fleteher a~nded the annual meet- to Lynchburg and meet the Jlamp- much chance to defeat the Uni- Cheater Mystery sides of. the stage and banked in 
aquads only, Coach Mathis threshed endurance. Slos~berg is also fight- lng of the Southern conference, den-Sidney outfit. versity of Pittsburg, but now it front of it. 
out the whys and bows of the Wil- ing fast men to 1mprove his defense held this year at. Baton Rouge, La., looks as though the game will be a Playa Presented The chapel was well filled with 
llam and Mary meet of last Fri- and foot work. Lone road trips and ae delegate from Washin,ton and L . T lk closely eonte~~ted affair, although By Troubadours members of the faculty, etudents, 
day night. Picking out each man setting-up exercises with abor t. Lee- ejeUDe a I Pitt holds t he advantage in indi- and town people who were held 
eeparately and individually, he rounds of boxing in between com- At this meeting several thinga On Leadership vidual s tars in t heir two all-Amer- The first Troubadour Chrietma s spellbound by the solemnne11 of 
ahowed him the moat apparent. and pose t he daily workouts. of importance were diseusaed. At- At Aaaembly lean members, Doncheu and Uansa. production waa staged last night the pageant. • 
prevailinl mistakes of his bout. Malone boxes eight rounds each Janta will again c et the 1930 bas- The Army squad of 110 players in the Lee chapel under the aus- P rof. H. v. Shelley played the 
The wreatlinc;nentor seems to be day with membe.n of the squad to ketball tourney, the dates being (Continued from pace 1) includes many freshmen, who will picEIII of the English department of organ prelude and post lude. A bid-

• quite displeased with the showing keep himself in condition for his February 28 to March 1. Birmin~- life, but remains a hero in the not take part in the game, but will the University. A s izable crowd den choir, led by Prof. J. A. Gra
of his men even in view of the bout on the twentieth with Riley. ham will hold the track meet th~a eyes of his men. take part in the three practices witnessed the presentation which ham sang a hymn in the pageant, 
overwhelminc victory, primarily year on May 16 ~nd ~7. Late .m Lewis F . Powell, president of the they have acheduled on ~heir way consisted of a series of Chester repr~senting the chorus of the an-
due to the fact that tbey have . February the Un1vers1ty of VIJ'- t d t bod resented Dr. Smith to t he Pacific. Coach "B1ff" J ones mystery plays. gels. 
failed to show any particular Alumnus Notes cinla will be hosts t o the .confer-

8 ~hen 
1
: • P tch from t he atu-' lea ves with hie squad in a special These plays deal with the Na-

adaptablllty in applying and using Widespread Uae enee leather pushers. Dur1~g the ;
1 

t aT:o . t~~ng president of the train on December 18 to engage a tiyity and Adoration cycle. Those ============ 
the fundamental holds which he Of W • & L. Swing week of May 11, Tulane w1U eon- s:;o: i a:C::~ the gift with his atronr Stanford eleven. ta~ing part in the exposit! em were 
hd been attempting to demon- __ duct the tennis tournament. customar y rrace and wit. He ex- A game of great interest to V!~- M1ss Margaret Anne Morel~nd, who 
atrat.e and teach foT some time, and (Continued from pace 1) In addition to the regular event.! prtwsed hia appreciation for there- ginians will be the one pla)'ed 

10 
represented .the Madonna , Harry 

JACKSON'S 

- secondarily, beeaW~Je most of the moet. widely known c:olle~re song scheduled there will be four new b e and quoted "The Ele- R ichmond New Year's Day. Bennie Fitzgerald, F irst King; R. B. Skeen, Conscience 
men showed an extreme lack of tunes but that they were heard events in the calendar of the con- :::t :n~adership" ft·om his re- Friedman and an all-star profes- Second King; Will iam Gordon, Opposite New Theatre 
conditioning. by others that knew th• tunes terence. The first annual golf cent pamphlet. Dr. Smith closed by sional team will meet a team com- T~ird King; Stanley D. \Yaxberg, Neleon Street 

Gus K. Jackson, Prop. 
The Barber Shop With a 

Coach Mathia Intimated that un- better and could not appreciate matches w111 be hel~ at the Shady voicinc the hopes that future lead- posed of football stan of VirglniaF r~lr~st~Sh~e~p:ne:r:d~; ~C~. ~A~. ~B~o:w:es~,~S~e~c-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
leas some remarkable improvem, nt them being essentially t unes of Valley club at. Blrmmgham ~n May en of Washincto nand Lee micht colleges of last year and the sen- ~ ~ 
Ia seen In both the freshman and Alabama. 1, 2 and 3. In conjunction With the continue in the traditions of Gen- lora of this year. Albert Barnell, 'F§§§~§§§§~§§§§~§§§§~§§·~ 
varsity men who were In the line- Graves commented further with baaketba.ll tournament held at At- eral Lee. Frank Peake, of v _M. 1. and v. 
up for the initial encounter, other b t t that they were all "cork- lanta thlS year there will also be 
men on the squad will ln aU prob- :n e , a;ood tunes but people who a swimming meet. The fi rst wrea-
ablllty replace them for future 1 ~ed t Alabama as the land tUng meet ia.to.be held a.t V. )1. I. PHONE 265 

meets. 
00 0 

• At a place to be determmed later for 
of music were doubtlesa IU~rtsed there will be an indoor track meet TAXI or TRANSFER Immediately 'after that particular when they heard the etra1na of 

phase of the meeting waa over, Cornell's "Far Above Cayuga's on the tint of March. h f E. G. ToUey, Mgr. 
Coach Mat hia illustrated and ex- Waters," and the Washington and In an effort to curb t e pro es- JACK ENTSMINGER 
plained the etyle and method of Lee 'Swing" beinc uted by Ala- sionallsm of athletics in the con- ~======~~~~~~~~~====~=::~ wrestling in use at the Army, and terence, Maj. W. H. McKellar, fae- : 
atatejl that it is for this type of bama. , G ·~- ulty chairman of athletice at Se-

The "Swing as raves wrh . ..,s, 
11 

d t. 
wrestling that t he men will be ' . d Lee wanee urced the counc to a op 
trained for until t he time for the bel?ngs .:; . W~ht~a:on It.~: writer a resolut!J>n that be offered en
West Point meet. Umversl tn ll'&'IDI • abling the schools to come out in 

was Thornton Allen, an alumnus the open and defray the expenses 
Regular workouts will continue of Washington and ~e, of the of athletes throu"'h collece. This 

•hrou"'h Friday of this week and f '10 Th - 1ter has a • 
t• • class o · e -· motion was quickly downed by a 
Will resume on January 6 for all eopywright on it which stipulate• 

1 
tl ff d by H 'c 

Jltlen except those whom have been be k th counter reso u on o ere · · 
' ked to return early Coach Mathia that i~ always d LeenoSwn. aa, 

8 
Byrd of Maryland, which put the 

!U · "Washmgton an wmg. d t be' 
• repo .... - that the Army ...,.app.lers ha t n1 '---n conference on recor as no lng 

are returninc to t he mat on De- taken up by Alabama,. but ita op~1ed to at etes mg a1 Y 
eembe~ 29, in preparati • for the popularity is more attested by ita thell' achool but op~~ f to ~~Y 
meet t o take place o· •nuary 11. at Tulane u the "Tulane funds reeerved espee Y or a • 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PEr)S 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

H You Want Cheaper Pens, We Have Them at 
fl.OO and 2.00 

Rice's Drug Store 
I 

1"The Friendly Store" Opposite New Theatre / 

. .... ... The tune I DO 0 y uec hl be' 'ded b 

use letea 

~ The wreatlinc team, with coach Swine,'' and many other collecea ==-=· =========== ===-====================~ and manager, will leave for tli'e and acboola throughout the coun- nDIDnn ....... nau
11
•• 

1 
- 1 ., ... 

Army meet on January 10, arrive try. "The eopywright is apparent- ; 
at Weet Point that nlcht for a ly more hopored in the breaeh than TRY OUB- i 
brief workout, wei~rh In at 12 in ita observance," he wro\e. Special to :: 
o'clock noon on the eleventh, and • E 
wreaUe that same afternoon at 4 "A master man is one who Is I Stude_nts E 
p.m. 

n. little DRUG oa the conaer 

aut toR. M. W. C. we~" 

...,,., of h;moeiV' ' Rockbridge i 
A.A. HARRIS 

Inc. 

"WHAT'S NEW?" 
Found at the 

GIFT AND ART SHOP 
Mezzanine Floor of the 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
Throughout December Francea Hamilton Will Be 

In the Shop Morning, Afternoon and Evening 
W. and L. atadota 

8ANDWICB.IIJ, CAKBI, PIB8 
ud COLD DRIXIB 

rr.. Dellftrr 

Steam Laundry al 

Phone 186 fliMII.-n ___ IIIIIIHUIIIIIBIMIU-111.111.1 -·1-IIRRIHIIIIDuuniRII I 

. 

121 8. Mala BL Pltoae Btl 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. Peoples National 
Bank 

BED LINENS, BLANKBTB, 
TOWBL&. CURTAINS AND 

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
NOTJONB-GROCERIBB -

A "Roll of Boaor" Baak 111 S. lla1a SL P ..... 111 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Deek Lampa, Light Bulb., W aate 
Buketa, Alarm Clocks 
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Telephone 146 Lexinaton, Virrlnla 

' Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRA VBRS 

We Are at Your Service· Alwa,. 

Firat Nat. Bank Bulldiq 

ORDBR COUPON 

1..- Theodore Jaek.eon, Chairman, 
Tile Committee on the Honor System for 
TIM Mational Student Federation ot the 
Uaited Statee, 
BoK 168, Unlvenity, Alabama. 
DMr Sir : 

1 dellire to have a aeventy-page booklet on the his
torr and preeent status of the Honor System. Pleue 
...s me G:O.D. oae copy, the coat of which Ia ,1.00. 

Name ________________ _ 

Addreu.-------------

atr·~-------------------
State ------------------------

We now have a spec~ de
livery in which we can 
give Fratemitiea better 
service. 

Phoaee 192-1« 

FaU and Winter Woolens 
Our Fall and Winter suitings are on display 

now. Come in and look them over before you buy 
elaewhere. 

Our clothes are somethiDI' that you can be 
proud of when you wear them. We guarantee sat. 
isfaction. 

Suit8 preased by hand iron at 60 cent8 a suit, 
C&8h and earry. 

Lyon' 1 Tailoring Company 

~============================================~·~~ 

XMAS SALE 
$1.50 
TIES 
Now 

$1.00 

$34.50 
COATS 

Now 

. $25.50 

FALL TIF.S 
FINEST MATERIALS 

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
NEWEST COLORS 

Stock 
Top-Coat 

SALE! 

~ 'r':f3 

ML~OU· 

-

$1.00 
TIES 
Now 

7Sc 

$29.50 
COATS 

Now 

$22.50 

-

f 

....;,_ 
--..-

• 
...... iiJI .... _.N --· ...... 

Solid ~ed Sw 1 tell 

1D New Sbadet 

GrahaDl ®, Father . -
~~~§§~~~~-

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 

Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and 
Pencil and College Stationery 

1""" , ~~~ 
·¥. 
~ 
I 

-
' 

• 

~--·-------·--------~· 
TUBERCULOSIS 

KILLS 

1 out of 5 
of all u•ho die betwem 15 and 45 

-

It is the enemy of steady em

ployment, high wages and 

prosperity. For tuberculosis 

suikes during the most pro-
ductive years of life. 

llelp m to ,·out /llbtrculosis 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS 
The "\atiou i,Stateand l .. uc~&l 

I ubu~u lu 11 Anu~: i~o~ ciuns 

of the! Uniced Suttl 

• 
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PAGE FOUR THE RING-TUM PRJ 

Omicron Delta 
Kappa Has 27 
Charter Groups 

Four new chapters appeared in 
1925---Emory University, the Uni
versity of Virginia, the University 
of Kentucky, Lehigh University. 
Two more chapters, Millsaps Col
lege of Miss issippi and Duke Uni
versity were founded in 1926. 

Dr. Smith Given 
Handsome Watch 

As Parting Gift 

0. D. K. Tapa 12 
New Members At 
Tuesday Assembly 

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 
Society Brand Clothes 

26 Chapters Established By 
Original Circle Since 

Year 1914 

Four new chapters of Omicron 
Delta Kappa were established in 
1929, bringing the total number to 
27. Since its foundi ng here in 1914, 
the national organization now in· 
eludes chapters at t his number of 
southern and eastern colleges and 
universities. 

Two chapters were granted char
ters in 191~Johns Hopkins Uni
versity and the University of :Pitts
burgh. In 1917 only Davidson Col
lege, North Carolina, received a 
charter. 

Three chapters, the University of 
Richmond, Centre College of Ken
tucky, and William and Mary were 
granted charters in 1921. 

The University of Akron was 
given a charter in 1922. 

Three Added in 1924 

Five Chapters in 1927 
Five new chapters were founded 

in 1927. They were at the Uni
versity of Maryland, Ohio Wesley
an University, Dickinson College, 
Southwestern University of Texas, 
and the University of South Caro
lina. Alleghany College and Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute were 
granted charters in 1928. 

In 1929 the following have been 
established: University of the 
South, Drake University, George 
Washington University, and the 
University of Florida. 

Band Selection 
For Annual Set 

Well Received 
(Continued from page 1) 

!antic City, and then for the fall 
opening of "Roseland." 

gle program has been begun. The sess the qualities that go along 
fraternity program involves the with eligibility. 
leasing of univenity property at a The new men come from all 
nominal rent and the lending of spheres of college life. Activities 
tlu·ee-fifths of the money to build of the initiates are: 
fraternity houses. Four .fraternity General Leujene, former head of 
houses are now completed on this the U. S. Marine Corps and pree
plan-Sigma Nu, Phi Delta Theta, e.nt superintendent of V. M. I. 
Phi Kappa Sigma and Beta The- L. H. Davis, Portsmouth, Va., 
ta P.i. Kappa Alpha social fraternity, 

When a ;fraternity so leases uni- President of Phi Delta Phi, legal 
versity land and so borrows uni- fraternity, executive committee
varsity money, a contract is en- man from the senior law class, sec
tered into whereby no liquor or im- retary and treasurer of Fancy 
moral women may be brought into Dress, and also of Interfraternity 
the houses so financed, no gambling council, Harry Lee crew, outl!ltand
can be carried on, and a house- ing in scolarship. 
mother must live in the home. R. K. Sutherland, Pulaski, Va., 

Doctor Smith considers his great- Phi Kappa Phi social fraternity, 
es t single accomplishment the abo- "13" club, Pi Alpha Nu, Cotillion 
lition of hazing at Washington and club, Sigma Upsilon, Eleven Club, 
Lee, which, he says, he found as publication work, and President of 
a crucial situation when he took 1930 Finals. Senior academic. 
up his duty here as president. The · Howerton Gowen, Roanoke Rap
present friendly ana gentlemanly ids, N. C., Alpha Tau Omega, 
treatment of freshmen, about which social fraternity, President of Co-
a 1929 first-year man recently pub· tillion club. Senior commerce. 

In All The Aew Sha aes 

DOBBS HATS 
to match 

Florsheim Shoes 

, J. M. MEEKS ... 
107 Nelson St. W. Phone 295 

Charters were granted to the 
University of Alabama, Birming
ham-Southern College, and Hamp
den-Sidney College in 1924. 

The theme of Fancy Dress this 
year will represent a Spanish fiesta 
in Valencia. The Doremus gymna
sium will picture a Spanish court, 
with balconies, shops, and colorful 

lished a highly complimentary ar- T. J. Sugrue, Naugatuck, Conn., Phi Kappa Sigma social fraterni-1 
ticle in his high school newspaper, Phi Kappa P si social fraternity, l 

football, basketball, base ball and II• , -
ty, captain of baseball, member of [IP•WWPM'WP•ftWPEWWWWWpppw•i President Smith secured~ he re• Phi Beta Kappa, editot· 1930 Calyx, .,. - J 

counted, after an eight-year cam- editor 1928-29 Southern Collegian, 1101 
scenes . . track teams, Monogram club, Jun- M C c R u M ) s _1 patgn. president of Pi Delta Epsilon, Pub- ior commerce. ~, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ The decorations are being made Doctor Smith received his A.B. lication Board, Sigma Delta Obi, 
unde1· the supervision of Prof. C. and M.A. degrees from Davidson Sigma Upsilon, and Alpha Sigma. A. C. Conway, Sharpsburg, Ky., 

New Theatre E. L. Gill and Van Gilbert. The College, being graduated maxima Graduate student. Kappa Sigma .social fraternity, 
various fraterni ties were requested cum laude and elected to Phi Beta J w D · B · t 1 T -p· "13" club, manager-elect of foot- ' . . aVIs, rts o , enn., 1 

• 

to send their pledges to aid in the Kappa. During his college and uni- Kappa Alpha social fraternity, ed- ball, White Friar' Junior com-
work and they have responded well. varsity career, be won medals in itor of Rihg-tum Phi, Publication merce. 

•1!11!1111!11!1~1111 I There have been 15 or 20 fresh- Greek, mathmatics, English and Board, Calyx and Southern Colle- F. S. Hanna, St. Joseph, Mo., 11~ qafillli. ~J;\11]~1 men at work every afternoon and two in oratory. He received his gian staffs, Pi Delta Epsilon, Sig- Beta Theta Pi social fraternity, · ·- · 
~ all the heavy work will be com- Ph.D. degree from the University rna Delta Chi, CotiJlion club, "13" club, basketball and baseball 

· pleted before the Christmas holi- of Virginia and was awarded the White Fr iar monogram in wrel!lt- teams, athletic council, White 

THURSDAY, DEC. 19 
days. The details will be completed LL.D degree by the University of ling. Senio; academic. Friar. Junior commerce. 
within ten days after t he resuming North Carolina for his research w. v. Gilbert, Athens, Tenn., Wilbur Owen, South Boston, Va., 
of school the firs t of t he year. and practical work in physics and Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra- Phi K~ppa Sigma social fraterni

The Van Horn company of Phila- for distinguished and eloquent lee- ternity, President 1930 Fancy ty, "11" club, Pi Alpha Nu, presi
delphia will again furnish the cos- turing on scientific and educational Dresa, "13" club Cotillion club, dent of junior class, junior mana
tomes, and orders will be taken on subjects. business manager Troubadours. Ct!l' baseball, work on publications. 

~ or about January 7. Students who Though born in Greensboro, N. Intermediate law. Junior commerce. 
1 are expecting to order costumes C., his f~th.er •. ~he Rev. J. Henry M. N. Thibodeau, of Waterville, ·Active student memben of the 
1 for their girls, especially t hose who S~i~h, dtstlllguts~ed Presbyterian Me., Phi Kappa Sigma soeial f ra- local chapter. are as follows: L. F. 

are in the figure, are asked to get mmtster a~ pulpit orat?r, was for temity, football and baseball, Mon- P'well., ~restdent, T. B. Fitzhugh, ,I the exact sizes during the boli- years a re~tde. ~t of Lexmgton, Va. orram club. J unior eommeree. Vtce-presadent, S. F. Hampton, 
, days. Doctor Smtth ts one of five sons all H. R. Groop, Fitchburg, Man., secretary-treasurer, W. W. P'almer, 

L;;;;;;;;;~=======~r Th d t h' h ill tak of whom constitute a unique group Si .. ma Nu social fraternity foot- W. A. Ward, H. T. Groop, V. J. = e anee se , w Jc w e .. • . 
place January 30 and 31, will be ofTShoutdhern le.ader~. 'h f n.... • ball, executive committee, White JBamettW, MHyeHr Sk~hrmaHn,GA~ C. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 20 

w ... ,.:,:WHY 
LEAVEjtOME 
SUE CAROL "· N~.f."WI' 
~TIA CATUITu • ~ 

""'IJCIN6 . ALL MU~ 

d f thr da F e ramat1c trtump o n :est- Friar Monogram club Junior ones, . . aw Ul8, • • m.or -comp018e o ee nces; ancy . , • · . 
D B lJ J . p d dent Sm1th s career, perhaPJ!!, was commerce 111on, E. M. Wood, D. C. Eberhart 

ress a , umor rom an a . . · . 
dansant. h1s tr1p to London to represent the H. Leigh Williams, Norfolk, Va., and P. R. Hamson. 

governor of Virginia in presenting =====:::z:================== ============! a statue of George Washington 

CaldweD-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE, VA. 

105 S. Jefferson Street 

Radios, Vietrblas, Reeords 

Headquarters for Sporting 

Goods 

from Virginia to t he people of 
Great Britain. Doctor Smith's ad
dress on this occasion in June, 1922, 
"Virginia's Message to Great Brit
ain," was acclaimed at the time on 
both sidt¥5 of the Atlantic as a 
brilliant and major contribution to 
the friendly relations between 
England and the United States. 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fme Foods ud Exclleent Service 

Located in Central Hotel 
Doctor and Mrs. Smith were on 

this occasion accorded social bon
ora and entertainment extended to 
no -others by the British rovern-

============::::r ;._------------c. ment except memben of·the royal 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ============ families of other nations. 1 
Since the World War, President 

Comedy 

SATU RDAY, DEC. 21 
Fir t Sound Strlal 

"Ace of Scotland Yard" 
F'tature 

Bob Custer 
••• In •.. 

"Man From Nevada" 

, . I I I I .' l L/ ( 'I 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Firat Cia.. Serviee in a San

itary Wa7 

Loeated In 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Smith has doubled the teaehinr 
foree of Wu hincton and Lee, in
troduced a •Ystem of retirinc al
l owancea, almost doubled the in-
eome of the Univenity, and railed 
one-half million dollan of addi-
tional endowment, meanwhile rirld· 
ly limltlnr the enrollment to a 
number within the capacity of the 
Institution. 

In reviewinr theae outatandlnr 
accomplishments 'bf his seventeen 
years of service a11 president of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ WMhlnrton and Lee, one recalls i the deacription of Doctor Smith 

The Best Prices 
In Town ..... 
New equipment with which 
we guarantee the best work 

In town 
TAILORING-CLEANING 

PRESSING 

COBB'S 
Pressing Shop 

27 Washlnrton Street 
Phone 572 

made yesterday by Student Presi
dent Lewis F. Powell, Jr., in pre
senting the rift from the student 
body- "the greatest leader the Uni
versity has had since General Lee." 

THREE IN HOSPITAL 
Three students are now confined 

to the hospital, 0. G. Allen, W. B. 
Carver and R. W. Davis. Accord
ing to the authorities, all but Davis, 
suffering with pneumonia, will be 
able to leave before the holidays. 

---·0~--

"Modest service well done is not 
to be de!pified!' 

Cleopatra !fad Everything • • 
-o--

so HAVE WEI 
-o--

A complele line o! Athletic Equipment 
School Supplies Fountain Service 
Stationery Du tch Lunch 
W. & L. Monograms Cigars and Cigarettes 
Haberdashery Candies and Flowers 

-o---

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
"Capt. :'lick" Smith-"J immio" llamilton- "llot!' Ebert 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, thia year is under 
new management--we are here to serve you-to 
!ill your every need In our Une, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone ua for your sandwich needs at nightA. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEil 

The Subway Kitchen 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For Smart Clothes, Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats; 

Walk-Over &hoes, Black and Tan Stotch-Graln 

Sweaters and Golf Hose to Match; Nobby Berg 

Hats; Arrow Shirts and Collars; Belber Trunks, 

and Gladstone Bags 

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats Tailored to Your 

Measure-Come to See u .... 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The College Mans Shop 

111 West Nelson St. Lexington, Va. Phone 164 

, 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 
Service 

All Leading Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Culrier 

Resource• Two Million Dollars 

PATTON'S 

H. S. lc M. Clothes 

Stetaon and Shoble Hata 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF W ASRINGTON AND 
LEE UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Must Learn to Know Ua. We sell 

Fashion Park, Michael Stern & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes ; Stet

son, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits at a 

Special Price. 

We can 8ave you money on anything you want. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Eel Deaver & Soaa 
11 So. Main Phone 25 

Opposite Court House 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 


